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HEAT DISTRIBUTION BY NATURAL CONVECTION*

J. Douglas Bale@ and Kenjlro Yamsguchl~
Los Alanms National Lc~oratory

Los Al&mos, NW *XICO 87545

ABSTRACT

NeWral convect”:on between spaces In a bulld-
Ing cen play a major role in enw~ transfer.
Two situations are investigated: convection
through a sln le aocmwey Into a remata recut,

?md a convect ve lIMP In a two-story house
with a south sunspace where a north stairway
senfes as the return path. A doorwey-slzlng
equation Is given for the single-door case.
Detailed date are given fran themonitorlng
of airflcw In one two-stwy house and simsusry
data are given for five others. observations
on the nature of the alrflw and design
guldelfntis are presentad.

1. lN’[RODUCTION

Natural convection can play a major role In
distributing heat throughwt passive solar
buildings. Remoti roams can be effectively
heated by air convection thrwgh a doomey
that connects the ramoti rom U a solar
hekted room. Experfrumtal results frm
several buildings shm typical deytlm con-
vective heat flw of 10IXI to 2000 Btu/h
driven by temperature differences of 3 M
fioFbet~en roams provfdfng Wqumte heat
forco+nfort. Th@se rusults are In good
tQreO~t with a simple doorway correlation
●quttion. Convection through single doorways
was found w be the major MChanlsm for dis-
tribution of heat from the sunspece to the
house In the Balc~ salarhom, accomtlng
for transferor 16.3 m lllon Btu during a
6-nmnth ufnt4r period. / Analysfs ehws
ttmt the ‘large swfngs in sunspece t4aperawre
afd in thfs exchange. Heat s~rage In the
wtarials of roan surfaces was alto fomd w
be quite important.

A mre cmplex sltudt{on cmcerns Internal
conv~ctlve laops that can plcy a vital role
in distrlbutlan of solar heat. In a ~plcal
case, heat is convected from a Surmpace

through upper doorways or windows Inm the
house, through hallways, down a Stilrway, and
returns to the sunspace through doorways &t
the lower level. Several SanU Fe houses
that have such loops have bem monitored
usln smmke sticks, anenmntirs, and thermo -

Icoup es; and the dita have been analyzed to
determine airflows ana encr~ flaws. The
flw pattern IS often found to be complex,
Involving a naln loop and several subloops.

2. SIMPLE 000RWAY CONVECTION

Convection thrwgh # doorway at a point in
tlnm can e ●stlmted fran the following
relation: !

Q=4.6w~-- , (1)

whare Q “ convection heat flm, Btu/h,
w ■ door width, ‘t,
h . door height, ft, and
AT ■ room-to-room temperature

difference, of.

This relatfon can be used to detirndne the
required door width needeti b supply the heat
losses from ● rmte room by usln~ the san’e
equation b describo average Condltfons. To
* this w setQ equal to the 24-hour average
heat loss of the room, ~n which case AT Is
the 24-hour average room-to-room ~mperature
difference.

‘m&f s (2)

For example, If the everage insfde/outside
temperature difference in JanuaryIs WF
and the loss coefficient of the rmm (lIA) is
60 Btu/h, Q ■ 30 x60 ❑ lBOOBtu/h, average.
If the wximm, toltrable, average AT frcn

mmTRrk was ptrr ommd untir the auhpfcec of the US oepar~nt of EnerW, Offfue of So14r
He4t Tecnnologfes.

●*Guest Scfcntfst, Mb#yashf-GumtO Ltd., 2 ch~, Kanda Tsukasa-cho, Chlyoda-ku, Tokyo, Jaw.



room-to-room Is 4oF, the necessary width of
a standerd 6-ft B-in. door Is

1800
w.

■ 2.84 ft ■ 34 In.
4.6~’~

Detailed numrlcal experiments were Perfo-d
to deterndne the vdlidity of the steady-state
dssumptlo~ under time-varying conditions using
typtcal hwrly roa tunperature and wtslde
timpera re nmsursemts msda In passive solar
houses. P Theconcluslon of this lnvestlga-
tlon Is that the ATglvon byEq. 2 is qult4
close b the tverage r--to-room AT for cases
of moderat4 rocm-tatperature swing (for
~xample, AT ■ 1.6°F, Q ■ 800 BU/h, source
room-temperature swing ■ 7oF.) Haever, If
the swrce roan-temperature swing Is large,
the equation tends to overpredlct the average
AT. Thus, using Eq, 2 to size doorways Is a
conservative approsch; tlm ATachieved will be
otilual to or less than the tolerance VP;W
des{red.

3. NATURAl CONVECTIVE LOOPS.—

3.1. Dlscuss~cm of Prfnclples.

Aconvectfw loop, shobm lnFlg. 1, Is
between a two-story-high sunspace and the
attiched two-story house. one Weyto
doscrib@ such a lap Is as a “heat ●ngine.”
Flguro 2 !hows this tchmnatlcally. Hetit Is
added In tht souti side of tho loop, and the
same amount of heat Is withdrawn on the north
side. Alr flows around the luop because of
tht difference In densltlcs between the south
1. and tho north leg. In ftct, we can cal-

?cu ite the flw rata based cm the dffferonce
In average tamporaturos between the two legs.
It is also possible forhcat to be remtmd
alon the top 1. of the loop; this IS par-

! ?tlcuarlyoffect ve in driving the Imp
becmm It Increases the average density

4“T

!
I
I

+---l

41L++
WNSPKE :NWSC

Fig. 1. l~plcal natural convcctlvo 109P fn a
two-t’’~ry houte wfth a sunspact.

HEAT
ADDED

7

. F HEAT
REMOVED

-1 1-
Fig. 2. ‘Heat engine” representation of a
convective loop. The engine 1s the air
nmtlon, and the drlv~ng nwchanlsm Is heat
added on cme side and r&noved on the other.

along the vertical north leg. Lastly, It Is
possible for heat to be removed along the
bottom return leg; this 1s not very effective
In driving the loop because ft does not
contribute to the Increased density In the
north vertical leg.

This paper Is not concerned wfth the double-
envelope house concept, a special case that
has been much debated. It 1s, Instead, con-
cerned solely with loops tnat Involve normsl
archltactura; elements within a bull ding,
such as hallways, Stairways, other rooms In
the bulldfng, and doorways connecting these
spaces.

3.2. Smnery of Convective Loop Results.

Air veloctw and temperature nmsureinent$
have bean mda In SIX bufldings that incorpo-
rate natural convective loops Involtilng a
s.nspace and other architectural features.
In mst cases these loops are inadvertent;
that 1s, they ware not Inwntlonal or even
perceived by the owner or deslgnar. Kasure-
mnts were nude near midday during relatively
sunny weather; a sunsnary of theso results for
SIX housos Is given in Ttble I. The results,
whtch will be reported In detail In future
Los Alanm reports, have been very encouwg-
fng, indicating large convective el,erfLv
exchange.

3.3. La Vereda, Model 4 Results

Typical results, shown beluw for the third
building In Table I, were gathered fII a
two-story house with a linear sunspoco
coverin the entire south facade.

!
The hwse

fs 140de 4 In tho La Vereda subdlvfslon in
Sente F*, designed and bufltby Conmnico
(Susan and Hayne Nichols). Floor plans are
shun in Fig. 3. Although tMO-Wty airflow
occurs fn ovary doorway, the major flw Is
fram the sunsptce Into the(u pw level
thrwgh two double doors, ,1~ and 8:. About
h~lf of th~s flw returns b the sunsptce
thrwgh a door it mtdlevel, []1 (the house Is



TABLE I

SUPHARY OF CONVECTION DATA MEASUREII IN SIX HOUSES

Sunspace Sunspace Sunsp8ce-to-House
Hel ght Glazed —

Area Connecting Energy
Oooruey Typtcal Total Transport b.Y

Ared AT Airflow Convection

# of Stories ftz ftz ‘F CFM EItu/h

2 400 u
1
2 %’ 1;:

570 49
1!5 ~lo

2 210 E

6 16@3 177W
3 660 2430

2240 15500
1: 1670 21100
4 1029 5110
4 1190 4970

Spltt-level), and tho remainder flows down a
/ sMlrwaY and west alono the timstilrs hall.

Is.J LIVIM lr--

/ \ / \ llllJ

II ‘u-

----- -

UDDer Level Intennedlate. .
Level

Lower Level

Fig. 3. Floor plans of La Verede, Kdel 4.
Tho west ono ft two story; and the rest,
entr end Is slngl@ #wry at an Inurmediati

iIOVQ . Arrows on stairs shm traffic dom.
Circlts rdor to rcm nu~ors, cnd squeros
refer to ip~rture nmbors.

~. , re-tirnlng thr cw+h-tuo downstairs- “-
bedrooms, @ and &.

Vcrtlcal alr-voloclty profiles were masured
In each dooruey, two oxemples of uhlch are
shwn in Figs. 4 and 5. Volumetric airflows
in each direction are calculated by lnt8grat-
Ing the veloclty profiles for each doorway;
the results we then adjusted to @chleve the
necessary overall moss balances fcr each
zone, assumfng no effect attributable to out-
side air Inflltratlon. Theso adjutvnents are
always wlthln the range of air velocities
mhsured.

Air Wmperature proffles were SISO umsured,
and ener~ flnws are calculated by lnUgrat-
Ing tl,t pruduct of atr velocity tl~s temper-
ature. Ftn@l results fop the house are shoun
In Fig. 6, glvtng afrflous, veloclty-~lghtid
average temperatures, and energy flows by
natiral convection.

3.4. Other Buildings

Oata tiken in other buildings have been
aha) zod In the sum nay to abta’n the

{re:u t,g fn Table 1, Some of themre inter-
esting Obselvatlont are as follows:

o

9

0

In one house a 2 ft2 laundry chute in the
north part of the hcwse provfdes a return
air ptth for 183 cfm of afr, helptno to
heat a r~ti north bathroml.

In another hwso # t’rfos of 12 l-ft-
diemeter ducts were 1,’tentlonally Installed
b provide a return aIP path ti the sun-
tipsco. A Ctifned c“;F’lw of 406 ctm’fas
mstsurod Pesslng thrw!h these ductsIXMI-
par~d with n ri:urn aflflou uf 1014 f,fm
throutih a single 27-fn, door openfnf.

In rest, but not all, cttes, tw-u~y flou
Is ~served in the apertures
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FIQ. 4. Corrected veloclty profile In @ar-
Ume ❑ , located between the ;~nlng roun and
the sunspace.
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Alr Stratfflcatlon Is prono~ced In soin
buildings and almost nonexistent fn others.
TI’IIs fs not yet well mdrstiod.

Ham alrflti Is generally across the cafllng
and cold drflchi along the floor, as expected.

Different air stream do not sea to ❑lx
readily and, thus, fl - w their destfne-
ttons wlt$out Interference. The uemest
tvallable air streem seems M flai W the
coldest spot. Consequently, the airflow
pattern seems to tivelop In a manner that
will most nearly ●qualize the temperature
distribution In the bulldfng.

The zero-fl~ pofnt in aech dooruey (the
point UherO tho flW velocl~ changes direc-
tion) Is at about the same level in doorways
that conn9ct b the sa- large spece, as
expected.

Small level changes, stepping dobm from
north W south, help greatly In convective
Ixchange, Malntiinlng warmr north-roa
floor Wmperatires,

Dfscomfo~t can be ●xperienced fn tie evening
~f cool return air Is chsnneled am the
feet of slttlng people. This im obsemed in
a houte with a tuo-stiry lr~e wtll fomlng
the swth side of the llvfng ro~. Convec-
tfa {s driven up the Trtie wall and across
the cdl In Into upper-level bedroms; air

!r~urnfng rm these rooms collects a a
balcony overlooking the llvlng rwm; this
cool air then funnels dm the stafr~ Md
streamsacross the lfving rom floor at hi~
velocfty. Floor-level perforations cling
the lmgth of balcmiy that would ill- the
return air to sp~ll Inb the livlng roam at
lW velocl~ would have been a slnple r~dy.

Alr convection fnsfde the Karen Terry
dtrect-~aln resfdence4 uss Obswved w be
very snail, with pronooced stratfflcatfont
Solar gatns are distributed Mtfornly
Mrwgh the buildlng and, therefore, there
fs little neti to we heat horizontally
rnd, thus, llttle convection.

w CPM
To
LIVINO n-

?l”P * CPM To WNYPul

Fig. 5. Corrected vel OCIty profl lo In aper-
ture B , located between the living room and
the sunspace.

3.5. hstgn Guldellnes

Althou@ the work described here Is still In
progress, certalr, design guldel~nes emerge
clearly. It Is evident that a njor anmunt
of heat can be distributed and stored Inside
a build’ing by convection frmn a sunspace.
The smjor drlvfng nmchanlsfn for this convec-
tion Is the heat engine, driven by solar
heating on one side cnd heat ranwal on the
opposite side (both by heat storage In walls
and daytfnm heat losses). If the designer Is
fully aware of the prtnclples involved, the
desfgn can benefit mst frcm effective con-
vective exchange.

The key design factor 1s proper layout of the
bulldln~ so that convoctfve loops can operate
effectively. This can usually be done with-
out architectural cornproml se. III fact, In
nmst cases studied, no conscious attempt w
achieve a convective loop was msde; It re-
sulted, strictly In serendipltou. fashion,
from arcnltectural considerations.

In dasignin for a convective loop, the de-
?$Igner ehou d mske multiple use of bufldtng

elmnts as mch M possfble. b not con-
trfve a convective loop for Its own sake but
rather try to work It In with noml trafffc
flow. The folloufng llst gives design hints
for one ~pe of ctmvective loop, %tertlng
with the source of hsat and moving awund In
the sam direction as the alrfl~,

● A wnspace Mkes an excellent hett source
to drive thu convective loop b~cause high
temperatures (800F) are available in
sunny weather. Recause tho flou velocity
vtrles as the squere root of the height, it
fs tislrable b Hke the space as hi~h as
practlcdl. A two-story building with a
tw-story Sunspece h-s been found to work
OffOCt{VPly; greater hefghts UOuld probably
wrk even better, although the Undency for
temperature to strttff~ might be exacer-
b~ted. A dark-colored mess MS1l at tho
beck of the sunspace will afd in absorbing
thO SOlar radlatfon and will heat th~ afr
as It rfses.
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zunn dby .

!
!Sae Fig. 3 for identification mmbors of room (clrc OS) and ap~rturel (squares).

Airf w ratis and vcloclty-uolghwd avcragn timp~raturos w. shmun for tach afrflou dlroctlon
for @ach aparturo. Not orter~ flw rates @rt shown for tho room, but no~ that rooms1, 8,
and 9 cannot b~ dtsaggr~ atwl to that th total onor

? Y
dapo$ftod in tho Woe room (11980

Btu/h) rcf~rs W tha r~g on .nclosQd b the dottod 1 no.
{

Room t8mparaWr@s shown tr~ iloF.
Graonhous. tamparaturas rangad from68 F near tho floor to 820F nctr tho ceflfng.

● Provida a largt opching at tht top of WIO
suntpaco for th otr m ontir the upper
stiry. Doorsaro QxcQllant for this pur-
pmo, although Icrgaopcrablo windows can
●lso be used. Ooors •r~ pr~forablo bo-
Causc thay arc lar~r and aro mrc Spt W
bcopcned @ring the day. A ahallw
balcbny opening onto tlm tip lQVQ1 of th~
sunspace {s a popular dastgn ~l~nt. If

vtnta at cafllng hcfght art used, it Is
not ncc~ssary to C1OSQ tham during the
night IMcmm closlng openings &t the
return ond will offcctivcly shut off the
loop.

o Prov~d@ for ●frflou across tho uppar
lavol of the bulldfn from th swth sid~
to tho north slti. ! hfs ts convonl~ntly



achfoved wing a hallway, al though otlmr
r- cm alsobe usad.

o Provl* for dmmfla of air in *. north
part of UM house; a stairwell MIW8
this pur

r
c ideally. The fact that the

al r w m w band aroti cornors to
get across the bulldfng, - ho stairs,
rnd Into W Iowr portions of b. bulld-
Ing Is of no gr~t concm’n so lon M the

!flw area Is adquste. It Is des reblo
for this path to be against *8 north
wall both to Increase tho alrfl~ and to
assure that *O Corwoctlvo loop can
Off@ Cti VQly SU~ly th@ heat 10SS.

o Awange for air rotum tlrouy tho lower
floor Md back Into th: w#ce.

?
aln,

this UI ght be threw
r Y

or s Bply
*cross a rem. It s ●ssentla w pro-
vide a doowey that can b- closed In this
portla of tho path. This preventscool
al r fra tho sunspece fra floulng beck
Into the bu?ldlng, tending to reverse W
loop at night. windows me not ●ffective
for tills u ode because they ulll not

!7alla coo f oor-lovol alr * rotum b
MO Wtspece.

o Provi~ m or WM 10VC1 chrngos at Um
ground floor, ste Ing down from th~

Tnnrth SI’A of *O owe ward Ul@
south. This mum tho floor Isvtl of tic
sunspact tho lowest point in the lmp so
that cool air will drain t) this spct.
One or two sups should b. wfflclent.
Elovta plmting beds In tho sunspece.

4. FUTURE NW

o Measurements WI 11 be made ov~r 1ager
Wrlods, perhaps for several days.

o TIM theory wl 11 be Woloped to al 1-
qumtltetlvo prodlctfon of convtctlvo
exchange In c~lsx situations, This
wfll b. rohced to algorithms for we In
cquter slmulatl~ Mdels.

● Additional tislgn guidelines, Includin
!quentl tatl v. Qstlrn tion procedures, WI 1

be fomalated rnd tmnsfw’red to the
design cmnlty.

He tra gratiful to tho my peoplo *O
allowed us to cm Inti their hms end make
-tsuratnts, to Rfchard Cettrel 1, Donald
Neeper, E*ard llszria, and students at the
Unf versl ty of Colorado for dl scusslons
rogerdin the concepts, and to Phil 11 P

?Henshm or hls percoptlons of airflw
patterns.
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